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NEW STOCK OF
PALL AND WINTER GOODS

AT HILEMAN’S.
The subscriber informs-his

customers, and the public generally, that heba* Just
resolved itUrge and beautiful assortment ef

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Whfob, tor magnificence, extent and -variety, hare never
b«forej>eea excelled in Blair county. Particular attention
U ItftUedto onr stock of

LADIES" DRESS GOODS,
Atehas Black and Pitney Silki, Chalices, Btrtgts, Brilliants,

Lawns, Delaines, Chihtet, Deßeges, Vrapts, Prints,
Cnapt and Steßa Shawls, Mantillas, Citdersleeves and

Hosiery, Bonnets and Ribbons, Ooilttrs, Hand-
\orohxoft,Kid moots,Hupei Skirts, Skirt-

inftLacs. Mitts, etc., etc.

FOB GENTLEMEN'S WEAK,
"Wehare Cloths, Cassimerea, Vestings, Tweed*, Jean*,Ac.
Haeda-ef tmiiiM would do well to call and examine our
stock of Winter Good* for Boy*. ■'Boots, Shoe*, Hardware, Olaaaware, Qoeeniware, Wood
udWls* Ware,Oil Cloth*, Carpet*, Ac, In any quantity
•lidat price* thatcannotfall to pleaae.

GROCERIES.
Our atoek of Groceries U more extenaive than ever, and
consistsofßlo and Java Coffee, Crushed, Loaf and B. 0
Bogan; Green. Y. U. and Black Teas; Molasses, Soaps,
Candle*,Salt, Piah, Ac,

* Thankful to the -public for the very liberal patronage
heretofbrerecelvcd, be hope* by *trict attention to bosi-
ne**,4nd an endeavorto please, to merit a continuance of
the (tune.

'

*o*Country Produce of all kinds taken In .exchange for
Oooda at market prices. \

0pt.59, 1800. J. P. TtjILEMAN.
A -WAYS IN SEASON!

The undersigned
wouidinibrm his old customers and the public generally,
that hoha* Just returned frem the East with his fall stock,
which is the

LARGAST OF THE KIND
ever brought’ to |hlt place. Ho baa every variety in

Price, Size and Quality, of
ME N wm HATS
AND ■■ AND

BO tS’ GAPS,
- For Fall and Winter Wear.

Also, aU sizes, colon, shapes, and qualities of Ladies and
MlssM ond Children's HATS and FLATS, to which the at-
tention of those In want of anything in this lino is special-
ly invited-

FURS! FURS! FURS!
I have naw the largest and handsomest assortment of

Furtivef offered to the ladies of Altoona, embracing

CAPES, MUFFS, CUFFS,
and everything In that line, ,f»r Ladles and Children, of
American and European mannfocture, and of every quali-
ty of Fun.

Parsons In want-of anything in tho above line, will
please give me a call before purchasing elsewhere, ns I -uu
determined to sell at the very lowest possible prices.

Btoteon Virginia Street, opposite the Lutheran church.
Altoona, oct4, 1860-tf. JESSE SMITH.

npO THE • PUBLIC.—T HE SUB-
J SOBIBEU (having taken tlie estahlishmentherotofore

OWnsd byEamnel I. Fries,)would respectfully an- ■■ '
nonnee to tbe citizens of Altoona and vicinity, «|SL
that hehas removed his Bptfvflfr

WHOLESALE AND RETAID «SO|
TCY, SBFETIEOX WARE <t STOr£ STORE,
to the new-building on Aniiie street, between Harriet and

■ -Adeline (trouts; East Altoona, where lie willkeep constant-
lydpjtand a large assortment df everything in his line,
wbidtiliewill dispose of on reasonable terms.

ROOFING & SPOUTINGeup on short notice. Ho also manufactures Leaded
it Bpouting, which is said to be much superior to gul-

\vanUed sheet-iron or tin.
\ He hM also attached a copper-smilhing room to his cs-
takUshmant andWill keep on hand on assortment of cop-
p«rand .brass kettles, Ac.

AU kinds of Job work promptly attended to.
A (hare’ ofpublic patronage is respectfully solicited;

STEPHEN-WINTERS.
Altoona, Aqg- 10th, 1860. --'

Stoves, tin & Sheet Ivon Ware,
SPOUTING, &C.

Q BIGG WOULD HESPECT- gfo
• fully inform tlie citizens of Altoona jmiL

aw vicinity that he keeps constantly on hand aBsjUSl
largs assortmant of Cooking, Farter, Office andyißßS]
Shop'Slows, of all .styles and sizes, to suit tho
wants ofali, which be will sell at low prices, on reason-

- aWe Ural*. ~ '»■ - also keeps bn hand a large stock of Tin and Sheet-
-Jnwtyhrr, consisting ofali articles for culinary purposes—-
' Coal ihuffier, Slave Fife, dx.

Hehot also purchased the right,of sale iu Blair county,
of B. T. JONES' i\

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an Invention which needs olily to ho seen to be npprecia-

-• and should hi possessed by every former, butcher or those
requiring such a machine.

r Particular attention paid to patting up SPOUTING,
. dither In town or country. Spouting painted and put up

on the most reasonable terms. . fapril 14, !BW-ly

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
scriber would respectfully in- '

Ibnn the public that lie has recently ro- i
fitted the above Hotel, and is now pre-

' pared 'to accommodate his friends
patrons in a comfortablemanner, and
will spare nopains in making it an agreeable home for all
a-donrmirs. IXl* TablewUI always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of tbo country and cities, and hi» Bar
filledwith liquors of choice brands. Ills charge* are as
reasonable a* thoeo of any other Hotel In the place,;Mo bo
foals saUified they can not bo complained of by who
bvor him with their custom. Expcctingto receive s share
of public patronage, and fully Intending to deserve it, ho
throws open.bis house to the public and invites atrial.

X have Just received a stock .cf No. 1 French 11randy,
,fi»rmedicinal purposes. .**

, ■. y ,

- Also a largo stock of excellent Wines, for mcdiemal pur-
r,., poaea,.together with a lot-of the best old Bye Whiskey to

' fcsfctmd in the country.
Altoona, May 27,1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

npHE GREAT QUESTION WHICH
_ -I now agitates tup' mind of every person

is; where can I gdttho best article for
.money! Inregard to other matters,

* \ ocriberwould not attempt to direct, but if you BD.
wontanything' in the line of

( BOOTS OR SHOES, * -■

I he invites an examination of his stock ami work.
Hakeeps constantly onhand anassortment ofBoots, Shoos,

Okitera, suppers, 4c, which he offers at fair prices. '
He wifi giro special attention to custom wo|k, all of

wkMt will he warranted to give satisfaction. None but the

heetworkinen areemptoyed ;
Remember my shop.is on Virginia street, immediately

opposite Kessler’s Drug Store. .
B, ’57-tf]

“

JOHN H. ROBERTS.

AT THE OJLD STAND!!
ThHE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
I' . fQSU the public that ho has Just received from the

jEst • splendid aMorCment of; !
'

' OLOTES AND VESTIN&S,
JOB gPRING 'AND BUMMER CLOTHING,
which(be to order on shortnoticeand reasonable
tArmvaml Warrants to givesatisfaction. Personaln want

lnhikunecan relynp»

- JB-Shop on Maikst, a few floors below the “Red Lion
SoteL.” \ • > [May 24, 1860.

|t|ei7 and Grocery Stope.
mjEB SUBSCRIBER KEEPS; CON-

'
* BTANTLY on hand

Vteita’Bakcd Bread, Cafeer, (he
- PBEEU BACOW, I%OTJE,Groceries,

Alio, | choice lotof BEQARB Md TOBACCO.
JACOB RINK,
Virginia Street, below Annie Street,' JfoY.lO.

S» M. WOODKOK,
ATTORNEY At LjfVW,

\
' ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.,;

PRACTICE IN THEiSEVE-■ ■TY RAL Quirts of Blair', Cambria and Huntingdon

‘ Hating bad several years’ experience in U»e;practico"of
tbel>«. be expects to merit publicpatronage. \ . ■

' on ANNIK STRBBT, 3 doorsabove theTostOffice.
v |topt.B,iBao;-tO '

J. Cr. AI>LtJM,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

' ' ”

; , ’ ALTOONA, BLAIR 00, PA, !
< Oaa at aU timcg be found at tbe storeof J.B. Hileman.

z ■ Saber 1,1867. ' r'”

qp ». ROYER, Mi D., 1
11, . otfera hi* professional services to tbe citizens of

itStta and virtnityy
. „ , .'■'thebeStof references can be given if required.

1 Office at »*t Jonob bn Branch street, East Altoon*,three
Aoorsabove Conrad’s Store. ~ AprttjiBBW-AT-

TTAIR OILS, COLOGNES, POM-
jRI ades. aharigg Creaa, toilet goai^^^brjtfahy

Red lion hotel,
ALTOOXA, BLAIR COUSTY, PA.

This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, has passed into the hands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the businesswarrants me in assuring
the travelling public that no pains will be spared to render
guests as comfortable os possible while sojourning under
myroof.

The TABLE will constantly ho supplied with the very
best the market affords.

The BAR will bo found to contain an excellent assort-
ment ofLIQUORS of oil kinds, including that choice bevo
rage LAGEfi BEER. ,

The STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler. ,

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the
basincsand the facilities at his command, to make theRod
Lion, in all respects, a first class Hotel. The business of
the Hotel will bo under my own personal supervision. A
liberal share ofpublic Patronage iakindly solicited.

JOHN ». SCUWEIGEKT, Proprietor.
May 19, 1859.-tf

BSTTo Persons out of Employment .*&a
AGENTS RANTED,

Inevery County of the United States,

TO ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF
some of the best and most elegantly illustratedworks

published.
Our publications ore of the most interesting character,

adapted to the wants of the Former, Mechanic and Mer-
chant.; thoy are published in the host’ style and bonnd In
the most substantial manner, and are worthy a place in
the library of every household in the land. r

ggb-Tomen of enterprise and industrious habits, this
business offers an opportunity for profitable employment
seldom to be mot With.

Persons desiring to actas agents will receive prompt-
ly by mall toll particulars, terms, del, by addressing

LEARY, OETZ A Co, Publishers,
No. 224, North Second Street,Philadelphia.

Nov. 25th,’60—6m.

Lands i lands i.l lands in;-
The undersigned i» prepared to locate LAND WAR-

RANTS Intho Omaha and Nebraska'Olty Land Offices.—
Good selections can nowbo made near the. largo streams
and settlements. The Lands of this Territory, now in
Market, are ofthe best quality. '

,

«». Selections otters ofro-
daestod) ALEX. F* McRIKNJiYi

M ■ ,i ■ OEEAfpUS, CassCotinty, N. Ter.
July 14,|j850.-tf

_

RtrZBIMCZS:
Her. A. B. Culrk, Altoona, P«.
jWk.M.liIATS *Co,Banker*, Altoona, P«.
McCook *max, Editor*,, “

Tnos. A. SootT, Bnpt.P.B.K., “

D. McMtotziz, E*q., Huntingdon, P«.

W. M. LLOYD & GO.,
' ALTOONA, PAn

JOHNSTON. JAOlt & GO.,
UOLLWAYSBXme,

(LaljtVBeU, Johntton, Jdik $ Co.”)

Drafts on the principal
Cities, and SttT«r and Gold for sale. Collections

made. Sidneys received on depoatta,payable on demand,
wUhoutlnterest,or upon time, With interest at fair rotes.

' Fsb. 3d,18W. ■

PEOF. L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVICORATOR!!
i N EFFECTIVE, SAFE AND ECO-
f\ NOMICAL COMPOUND,

, . . . ,

FOR RESTORING ORAT HAIR to It* original color
without dyeing, and preventing the hair frbm turning

ypff
y pp snrKTfTTJfa BALDNESS, and curing It, when

there I*the least particle ofvitality or recuperative en-

SCURFAND DANDRUFF, and all
cutaneous affections at the Scalp. N

FOB BEAUTIFYING HIEBLAIR, imparting tost an un-
rqealledgloes and brilliancy, making it soft and silky in
its texture and Paneing.it to ctarl readily.
The great celebrity and the increasing demand tor this

nnMualled preparation, convince the proprietor that one
is only necessary tosatisfy a diademing public of its

.rape*tor qualitiesover any other preparation atpresent in
me. It-cleanses the head and scalp from dandruff and
other cutaneous diseases, causes thehair to grow laznrSent-
ly, and gives H a rich, soft, glossy flexible appearance,
andalso where the hair is loosening and thining, it will
give strength umlvigor to the roots, and restore thegrowth
to those (Arts which have become bald, causing it to yield
afresh covering of hair.

Tbereare hundreds of ladies and gentlemen in New
York who have hod their hair restored by the use of this
Invigorator, when all other preparations had foiled. L.M. -
has in his possession letters innumerable testifying to. the
abovefacts, from persons of the highest respectability.; It
will effectually prevent the hair from turning gray until
the latest period of life; and in cases where the hair has al-
ready changed its color, the usA of. the Invigorator will
with certainty restore it to its anginal hue, givingit a dark,'
glossy appearance. As a perfume for the toilet and a Hair
Restorative it is particularly recommended, having an
agreeable fragrance; and the great facilities it affords in
dressing the hair, which, when moist with theInvigorator
can be dressed in any required form so as to j)reserve it*
place, whether plain or in curls—hence the great demand
for it by the ladies a* a standard toilet article which none
ought to be without, as the price places it within the reach
ofall, being.

ONLY $5 CENTS
per bottle,to be bad ot alliespectable druggists and perfu-
mers.

X.MILLER would calj * the attention of Parents and
Guardians to tho use of tlie Invigorotor, in cases whore the
childrens’ Hair inclines to he weak. Tho uso of it lays the
foundation for a yood head ofhair,as It removes out impa-
rities that may have become connected with (ho scalp, the
removal of which is necessary both for .the health of tho
child, and tho future appearance of its Hair. ,

CAUTION.—None genuine without tbe fee simileLOUIS
MILLER being on the outer wrapper; also, L. MILLER’S
HAIR IN VIGORATOR, N. Y. blown in the gloss.

Wlipjesale Depot. 50 Dey St. and sold by all the princi-
pal Merchants and Druggists throughout the world.

Liberal discouut to purchasers by the quantity.
I also desire to present to tbe American Public my

Hew and Improved Instantaneous
LIQUID HAIR DYE

which after years of scientific experimenting I havebrought
to perfection: It dyes Black or Brown instantly without
injury to tho Hair or Skin, warranted tho bust article of tho
kind iu existence.

Price, Only 50 Cents.
Aug. 23, ’OO-ly. Depot, 5C Dey St., Now York.

New grocery and liquor
STORE.-—Tlie undersigned would bog leave to an-

nounce to the citizens ofBlair county and vicinity .that ho
has opened his new Store on Virginia street, three doors
below the Superintendent’s Office, where He lios jnst received
from the East and West a largo, assortment' of

____

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
consisting as follows; gaSsm

French Blard Brandt/, Cognac Brandy, Peach'
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port Wine, Jamaica Rum,
Holland Gins Old Rye Whiskey,

Monongahela Whiskey, and
Rhine Wine,

which ho has himself imported. Retailers of Liquors and
Formers will And it to their advantage to buy of him,
as lie will sail at CITY PRICES..

He will also keep constantly on hand on assortment of

GROCERIES,
Such as Flour, Bacon, Sail, Fish, Tobacco, Se-

gars. Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, sc.,
All ofwhich will bo sold cheap for orCountry Produce.

Our friends and the public genedtlly are respectfully in-
vited to give ns a call before purchasing elsewhere.

LOUIS RLACK.
Altoona, May 20,1859,-tf^

GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.

The undersigned would in-
form tho public tlmt he has purchased the interest

of A . MILLIBON in tlie Grocery and Provision Storehere-
tofore kept by them on Virginia street, below Caroline St.,
where lie will continue tho business, ami will keep con-
stantly on hand a large supply of

FLOUR, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
and everything usually kept in Grocery and Provision

'Stores, all of which lie receives fresh from tho enstcrn.and
western cities, and will sell at tile most reasonable pr.ices.

Having recently obtained license to sell liquor by whole-
sale. X will keep constantly on hand a large assortment ot
liquors of tho best qualities to bo had.

1 respectfully solicit a share of public custom.
July 12, ISOO.-Cm. J. BEUKOWITZ.

WM. 8. BITTNER,
SURGEON DENTIST.

OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM
PM. [Dec. 23, *sB.^4&»A Student wanted.

DRS. CONRAD & CAMERON RE-
SPBCIFCLLYoffcr tbclr professional servicesto the

Citizens of Altoona and vicinity. OfficemiRailroad street,
two doors east of tbo Bod Lion Hotel, where they may be
consulted at allhours, except whenprofessionally engaged.
. Beptf[ ■
QPECTAGLES AND BYE PEBSER.

rets fbrsslsit ri-fZJ SySSSMK’S. ■

■' “"MOFFAT’S
LIFE PILLS and! PHGENIX BITTERS.
THESE MEDICINE HAVES NOW

beenbeforo the pnblicfot a peried_ of thirty years,
and duringthat tiros have maintained
almostevery.part of tho
immediatepow of restoring perfect «£
fertng under nearly every kindipf disease to which the hu-
man frame isliahle. ' : I }

. ~

Thefollowing are among the distressing variety cr un-
man diseases in which the

i TEGKTABLE DIF? MEDICINES
are well known to be infclHHi

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly!cleansing the flmt rad sec-
ond stomachs, and creatine a flew of pnre, healthy Wle, in-
stcadof the stalerad acria kind; Loss or
Annctite, Heartburn, Headachy, Restlessness, 111 Temper.

Melancholy, which are tho general
symptoms of Dyspepoia, wiU Vanish, as anaturalcouse-
qaooSrra?JKB, by cleansing tho whole length of the ln-
testinos with a advent process, rad violence, all
violentpurges leave thebowels costive within two days.

FEVERS of all kinds,by restoring tho blood ton regu-
lar circulation, throngh the process 1 of respiration insuch
cases, rad the thorongb solution of all intestinal obstrno-
'tion mothers.

. known to cure RHEUMA-The Life Medicines hare w ,en kuo..- - -
,

....

TISM permanently in three weeks, and GOUT In half that
time, by removing local inflammation from themuscles and
ligaments of the joints. .

DROPSIES of allkinds, by freeing and strengthening the
kidneys and bladder; they operate most delightfully on
these important organs, and hpneo have ever been found a
certain remedy for the worst cases ofGRAVEL.

AIso‘WORMS, by dislodging from the turnings of the
bowels the slimy matter to which these creatures adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERATE SORES, by the
perfect purity which these LIFE MEDICINES give to the
blood, and all the humors. ,

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS tiud BAP COMPLEXIONS, by
their alterative-effect upou the fluids that feed the skin,
and the morbid state of which occasions all eruptive com-
plaints, sallow, cloudy, and other disugreeanlecnmplexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time will effect an
entire cure of SALT RHEUM, and a striking improvement
in the clearness of thfe Bkin. COMMON COLDS and IN-
FLUESZA will always becured by one dose, or by two lu
the worst cases. '

...

PILES.—The original proprietor of these medicines, was
cured of Piles, of 36 years standing, by the use of tho Life
Medicines alone.

*

FEVER t AGUE.—For this scourgeof the Western coun-
try, these mcdiciucs will be fpund a safe, speedy and certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to n re-
turn of the disease—a cure by these medicines is perma-
nent—try them, besatisfied, iiml be cured.

BILLXOUS FEVERS ane UVER COMPLAINTS.—Gen-
eraI debility, loss of appetlte'and diseases of females—tho
medicines have been used with ‘the most beneficial results
in cases of Oils description :-j-Kings Evil and Scrofula, lu
its worst forms, yields to tho mild yet powerful action of
theso remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats,^ Nervous De-
bility, Nervous Complaints of all kinds, Palpitation of the
Heart, Painters’Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL PlBKASEB.—Persons whose constitutions
have become impaired by thp injudicious use of MerCi ry,
will find theso medicines a perfect cure, as they never fail
to eradicate from tho system, all tho effects of Mercury, in-
finitely sooner than tho most powerful preparation of Sar-
saparilla. _j

Prepared and.sold by

For sale by all Druggists.

W. B. MOFFAT,
535 Broadway, New York,

[iopt. 13,1860-1y

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK.
RA. O. KERR HAS JUST RE-

• turned from New York City with a beautiful or
sortmcnt of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
consisting in part of

Fancy Tfinfer Silks, jonly 65 cents per yard,
Black Dress Silks [■• “ §1,20per yard.
Japanese Cloth—a beautiful fabric for ladies'

dresses-^-Mexican Finds,
Poll do Chevron, a most cqmpletn assortment of the latest
patterns of Delaines, Opera : Cloth, plain. Delaines only Hu
cents per yard, they luive always been sold at Ho cts. in this
market. , Also, a beautiful assortment of the challenge
Wamsutta Prints, now acknowledged to bo the best prints
in market, and a handsome assortment of fast colored
prints from 6 to 10cts per yard,

Shawls, Cloaks, Opera Caps,
Woolen Dutlcrslccves for ladies and children, an unsur-
passed stock of Hosiery, together with an abnndanVc and
variety of everything in the Notion and Trimming line,

lie calls special attention to his beautiful assortment of

queilksware,
which is acknowledged to l;c the most complete of any in
the (own, and sold at prims defying competition. Teasets,
consisting of 40 pieces, sold at $4 00.

BOOTS AiND SHOES,
directly from N«w York, and bought from first ban

BRUSSELS, ALL WOOL, INGRAIN, LIST, HEMP AND
RAO. CARPETS.

OIL CLOTHS from 1 to 2yards wide.
His stock of

GROCERIES
is complete in every respect, and will so sold at ns low a
figure as any bouse this side of the city. ,

Oct. 11,1860. { i

T)ATENT KER
X OIL LAMPS! ,
Unrivaledin Beauty, SimplicitySafety or Economy>

,<j)SENE OR CARBON

Every person desiring td obtain the very best aijticheap
eat portable light within [their reach, should cal} 'at the
store of the undersigned and examine these Lamp* before
purchasing elsewhere, and wo pledge ourselves ( tt) demon-
strate

‘

;

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occnr by explosion.
2d. That they cmitno offensive odor while burning.
30. Tliatthey are very easily trimmed.
4th. Thatthcyahe cosily regulated to give more or less

light.'
„

6lb. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
Cth. That the light Uat least SO per cent, cheaper than

any otherlight now in commbn use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics,'Seamstresses, factories, Halls, Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and arehighly recommended forfamily use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Damp can bo attached to
old ride, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and will answerevery purpose of a new lanp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 19, 1858-tf.] G. W. KESSLER.

The green book, just pub--
DISHED, 160 PAGES, PRICE 25 mfalffkm

Cents; On Single and Married life; or, the
Institution of its Intent,
gallons, and Physical apd Legal Diabnali simmmmßf
ficatloiis; the rational treatment of all private diseases m
both sexes, 4c. To which is added a poetical essay, enti-
tled “ fhfhjxictliae:” or the art of havingand rearing beau-
tiful and healthy children, by the late Robert J. Culvkr-
WEix,Esq, M. D.

Sent free of postage, by the Publishers, Chas. Kuxe &

Co., 80x4686,Ncw York,or Dexter rt Co., Wholesale agepts
113 Nassau Street, Now' York. Agents wanted everywhere.

Also, Gratis, an'extract and sample of the above cntl-
titled: Dr. CulverwelTs Lectureon the rational treatment
of Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailing
the means by which invalids may effectually cure them-
selves without the use oif dangerous medicines, and at but
little expense to themselves. 1 Sent free by mail ina secure
envelope, on fhe reccipfcof one stamp, to prepay postage,
by addressing, i CIIAS. KLINE 4 CO.,

Fob. 22,1859. .Box 4586, Now York City.

/HANGER INSTITUTE,
Vy After many years ’of successful practice, DR. KEL-
LING still desires to doigood to thoaflllcted. Ho continues
tocure all kinds of ■CANCERS,TUMORS* WENS, SCROFULA, or KINGS

EVIL, SORES, SC,
if curable, without cutting orpoSanT Ho docs not confine
himself merely to the cure of tWiabovb diseases, but will
treat all others with success FttionU will bo'visited, if
desired, a reasonable distance. Persons desiring to visit
Dr. K. will please stop s»t theRailroad Hotel in Mechanics-
burg, where they will ms directed' to his residence. For all
particulars write—state diseases plainly. Enclose a post-
age stamp toprepayanswer. Address Dr. C. L. KELLING,
MeehanIcslrarg, Cumberland Co, Pa.

Sept. 13, IsSo-flm J

x>. b, GOOD, m. p.; ;

Brs. GOOP
INQ entered iA»

sine, reippctfallyl
in thetorerol branches

1 CaUiwiU be anawbteii
—which It the tamo (u.
4 Good,—oral tholiofean

April 21st, 1859dm if
L_ : '

Literary Emporium and News Depot
CONFECTIONARY, SEGAR, TOBACCO,

JEWELRY & VARIETY
8 If Oft E*

rpHE SUBSCRIBER CONTINUES to
I keep constantly onhandall thehost literary paper* andperiodicals, daily paper* from Philadelphia, Near York and

Pittsburgh, together With a good assortmentof Books. Alt
the School-Books useditn this place and vicinity always, on
hand, ■ I

-Also, a choice lot ofjConfoctionarles, and knick knocks
ofall kinds for childrep. Also the' best Tobacco A Sogars
to be had in town, toother with a fin* assortment of Gold
and Silver Pencils,Gold Bings and other articles of Jewel-ry. Coll and" examine.! • H. FBTTINOBB.

Altoona, July 26, ’OOfly. • jYo. I Altoona ffotae'.
J. M OUCHILL, X. D

& GBMMILL HAV-
ito Partnership in the Practice of
tender, their eferrleesto tbaPubllo
of their Profession.
id either da? or night at their office
' heretofore occupiedby Drg. Ulnit
' House.

O YES! O YESI—GENTLEMEN
draw nigh andjhcar, JOSEPH P- iIIOtJTinnotm-

eea to the pi-itc, that ha ia ready to dfaphargelda duty
aaoaAuctioneerwhenever calledupon. [Jan. 3 ’59.

/"I ROOERXEB.-—A LARGE AND
VT complete aaaortment ofQrocaHea hi'ra Juat been
cdErod attfi atoraor ; J. Bi UXUSMAN.

XTAIR, HAT, TOOTH, SHADING,
1 1;.Flint. Sub 4nA‘-Vtoiirii Prmbea it

&EBBLEyB<

TTARDWAIIE OF ALL DESCRIP-
I I tlmui Jvut roceiTcd and forgftltbr

, J.B. sEMAK.

•DURE WteE LEAD AND S&NC
1* Paint, also Chrome. Green, Yellow, Paris Green. 3nrirgrounjl oil at ■ [l-tf.) BOESgLEB'g

' i • ’ ’

An aperient and stomachic preparation of Iron purified
of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Uydrogeu. Sanc-
tioned by the highest Medical Authorities, both'in Kurope
and the United States, and their practice.

\ The experience of thousands daily proves tliat no prepa-
ration of Iron can be compared with it," Imparities of the
blood, depression of Vital energy, palo and otherwise sickly
complexions indicate its necessity in almost every concei-
vable cose. ■ . \

in Debility, Ferrous Affections, Emaciation, Dyspepsia, I.
Constipation, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Incipient Consumption,
Scrofulous Tuberculosis, Suit Rheum, Mismautruation,
Whites, Chlorosis, liner Complaints, Chronic Headaches,
Rheumatism, Intermittent Fevers, Pimples on the Face, <fc.

Xu cases of General Debility. whether the result of acuta
disease, or of thecontinued diminutionofnervous and mus-
cular energy from chronic complaints, one trial of this re-
storative has proved successful to aii extent which no de-
scription nor written attestation would render credible.—
Invalids so long bed-ridden ns to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, have suddenly re-appeared in the
busy world as if just returned from a protracted travel in
a distant land. Some very signal instances of this kind are
attested by Female sufferers, emaciated victims ofapparent
marasmus, sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, anp
the complication of .nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise, fbr which the physician bos no name.

In .Nervous Afflictions of all kinds, and for reasons fa-
miliar to medical men, the operation of this preparation of
iron must necessarily bo salutary, for, unlike the old ox-,
ides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting anp
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of costivcncss without ever being a
gastric purgative, or indicting a disagreeable sensation.
It is this latter property, among others, wbicli makes it

, so remarkably effectual and permanent a remedy for Files,
! upon which it also appears lo exert a distinct and specific

j action, by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.
In Dyspepsia, innumerable as are its causes, asingle box

! of these Chalybeate Pills has often sufficed for the moat
..habitual cases, including the attendant Oistiveness.

In unchecked Diarrhoea; even when advanced to Dysen-
tery, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant,
the effects have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of fiesb and strength,debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate lu-
cipicut Consumption, this remedy has allayed the alarm
of friends and physicians,, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

In Scrofulous Tuberculosis, this medicated iron has bad
far more than the good effect of the most cautiously bal-
anced preparations of iodine, without any of their well-J
known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot be too confidently invi-
ted to this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiarly
afflicting them. - V

In Uheunmtism, botli chronis and inflammatory—in the
latter, however, more decidedly—it lias been invariably
well reported, both as alleviating the pain and reducing the
swellings and stiffness of the joints and muscles.

In intermittent Fevers it must necessarily be u great re-
medy and energetic restorative. And its progress in the new
settlements of the West, will probaby be one of bigli re-
nown and usefulness.

No remedy bos been discovered in the whole history of
medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully re-
storative effects. Good appetite, complete digestion, rapid
acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposition for
active aud cheerful exercise. Immediately follow its use.

Put up in flat metal boxes containing 50 pills, price 50
cents per box; for sale by druggists and dealers. Will be

i sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All letters,
1 orders, etc., should be addressed to

B. F. LOCKE k CO., Oeiihial Aoksts,
July 19,1800,-ly. go Cedar Ft., New York.

Salt River Passengers, Ho!
AS THE SUBSCRIBER WILL BE

under the necessity of leaving early in November
lor the head waters of Salt itivor, in the ship UNION,
which will jms'lively sail about that time; and knowing
that many of my friends will go along and will want an
outfit, I take this opportunity of informing them as well
as all’my old friends and customers, thpt 1 have just re-
turned from fho East, where I purchased a large stock of
Goods, which I am now opening at my store in North
Ward, to Which I invito inspection. It is the

LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST
as well as the CHEAPEST lot of Goods brought to the
town this fall. The reason why I say the ciieapkst is ob-
vious to every reflecting mind, because as the season ad-
vances (the merchants in the aaat say) prices decline,'there-
fore I have an'advantage of from 20.t0 25 per cent, over
those who purchased early in the season, and I can and
will sell cheaper than any other house in the place. Pur-
chasers will thus at once see the propriety of at least ex-
amining my stock before buying elsewhere. My stock
consists of all the ne west styles of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
fur the season, also a full assortment of

GROCERIES, .

BOOTS AND SHOES,
LADIES’ SHAKER BONNETS

ilisles' Fell and Slraw Hats,
and-everything in the lino of Dry Goods and Notions which
it is unnecessary to enumerate. All of which will be sold
tor cash, or to prompt paying monthly customers, or ex-
ehJUiged for ojt articles of Produce which can be consumed
herb or exchanged for goods in the East.

A. McCORMICK.
N. B.—The subscriber has arrangements iu the East by

wbich he can supply any article at short notice.
Altoona, Oct. 26,1800. A. McCormick.

Great improvementin cook-
ing STOVES.

cossuuPTioy of shore akd gas as d sayixg
OF FUEL.

The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the public
NEW GAS AND.SMOKE CONSUMING

Cooking Stove, recently patented, which Is destined to an
percode all others, as it requires

ONE-THIRD LESS FUEL
than other stoves and is more easily, quickly and regnlat
ly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arises from tills
stove from the fact that it is all consumed ere it can es-
cape. There is no trouble from smoke as that unpleasant
and often annoying exhalation is also consumed inside of
the stove Neither is there any danger of flues or chim-
neys becoming clogged with soot or'the mortar loosened by
the gas arising from coal fires.

Persons whining to purchase stoves are invited to call at
the store of the subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, snd ex-
amine the above stoves. JOHN SHOEMAKER,

N
• Snie Agentfor Blair Cbunty.

N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and Egg
Stoves on band. ■{Aug. 12,1856.

TiTGRE GOOD NEWS I
It! Thb undersigned bas Just received from the Eas

a largo and:varied assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

' consisting of
Cloths, Cassimeres, and

VESTING*
material for

FINE 1Alp COARSE
OVERCOATS,

: material for , ■■

. BOTES’ CLOTHING,
GENT’S i'DRNiaiUNO GOODS,

such as Bnderuhlrts, Drawers, Sus-

Senters, Neck-tics, Handkerchiefs
c., 4c., all of which will bo soldat tho lowest prices.
All work ordered will be made up io tho very brist style,

according to the latest fashions, on short notice.
Not. l.lßGlhtf THOMAS ELWAT.

Great western insurance
AND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Real or

personal property will be effected on the mostreasonable
terns by their agents in Altoona at bis office in Anns St

March 17,1850. JOHN SHOEMAKER* Agent.

T?LOUR.—THE BEST QUALITY OF
P. pIjIILY FLOUR lot sale, YDiolesaJe andßctnil.
Applyto J. SHOEMAKER,

Dec. 11,1860-tf. Masonic Temple.

T UMBER FOR SALE.
I i 60.000 SHINGLES. -50,000 LATHES,

odd all kinds ofBUILDING MATERIALS, lower than the
lowest, fcr Cash. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER*

HOSTETTEB’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors opd manufacturers of HOS-
TETTEU’S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIS-
TERS con appeal Kith perfect confidence to1
physicians and citizens generallyof the United
States, because the article fats attained *repu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facte upon
this point will speak morepowerfUlly than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoningpuffery.
The consumption of Hostetler’s Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that duritlg-
the coining year the consumptiop will reach
near one million bottles. This immense amount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those seciions of the country
where the article is best known, who not only’
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
arc ready at all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in nil cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting (herefrom.

This 5a pot a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a' solid
estimation of an Invaluable medicine, which is
destined to bo as enduring (is time itself. '

Hosteller's Stomach Bisters have proved
a Godsend to regions whe|e fever and ague
and various other biUouC complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To|be
able to stale confidently that the “ Billets”
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that (one and energy indispensable1

for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs*
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottle,.and they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. Wo have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering fijom stomach, de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. . A few words to' the
gentler sex.. There arojeertain periods when
their cares are so harassing that, many of them
sink under the trial. 'The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the'period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind’is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, amf,enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
ami responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to 'the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent incmiifr
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom wo have particu-
larly referred above, to .wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements.of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
dqcupatioa, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
teller’s Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or odunter-
feits, but ask for Hostettkk’s Cei.ebbatei)

Stomach Bitteks, and see that each bottle has
the words Dr. J. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters”
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the

'*<B*- Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocer*, and dealers generally
throughout the. United. States, South. Am#
rica, and Germany.

K„r pnlo bv A. UOUSII, Altoona, Pa.
Sept.2o. ISOO-ly.
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JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fite per Month !

I would respectfully set forth my claim to public atten-
tion, as a Fashionable Tailor, as folio as; .

Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Cassi-
mcres, Yeatings and Trimmings, which, when examined,
always please. . ,Because my work is made up in a manner that takes
down the country and gives all my customer* a city ap-
pearance. .

Because X am not inferior as a Cutter to the best to bo
found anywhere.

„ .

. '.
Because long experience in my business gives too enure

- •
* - •

■
‘ upon] anyone tocontrol over it. and I am not dependant uponj

lift me out of the ends. A •
__Because I am still on thesunny side of forty, and mere*

fore ray taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.
Call op me, in.the corner room of the “Brant) House.

Give me a trial and you will go dway
Altoona, May 2t5~5m JACOB pNYDER.

BLAIII COUNTY DAGUMUIKAN
BOOMS.—Mr. O. W. FISHER, the Mollidnysbore

Artist, bogs leave to inform our readers that Be isprepared
to take ' /;

Photographs of deceasedpersons,
from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest noticy and o£*rtjr
most reasonable terms, lie has juet,rocoiv«d’n largo stock
of durable and neat cases, of nil siaes and styles, including
n new pattern of Family Case’for four person*, and if pre-
pared to fill them with perfect likenesses,
AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PIIOTOORAPH.

Give him a call. Rooms on the comer of Montgomery.
and Allegheny streets, Ilollidayaburp, Pa. [June 17-tf,

GW. KESSLER—-PRA
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announce

to the citizens of Altoonaand the public gei
erally, that ho still continues theDrug busiqua
on Virginia street, whore he keeps constant]
on hand, for sale,Wholesale and Retail,DRUG!
MEDICINES,CHEMICALS, OILS, YARNISIE 3 and DIE-STDFFS; - I

By strict attention to business,-and a doslrd|torender sal
isfiiction to all as regards price and . quality! be hopes to
meritand reeeim a share of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,
and all orders from adistance promptly-attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carelhlly compounded. [l-tf.

ITICAL

PINE AND LARD OILS, GAM-
phene, Burning Fluid, Carbon OU*tc.r«t

Jan.3.*B6-tf] . R£33LBR’3.

ON HAND AT McCORMICK’S Store
'-—A. aptondtd uaorfinont of Seedy-Made clothing.

OUlendeee. 'Nor. 28,-tf.

/""I LASS Bxlo TO 20x24, AND GUTVX to order hjf Oj W.’EGSSLER.

thousands art dkfly ipcaking in the praiseof
DR. BATCH’S

INFANTILE CORDIAL*
and why? became It sew fax Utaajffbrdindantammti rm
liefwhen given in tint*. ItacW. a*lf by magic, end mm
trial alone will convince yon that what wenay ietraw It
contain!

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
ofany kind, and therefero'rrfiisVes by ignoring the nMr-
ittfft of your child, insteadof by deadening itt mdMnn.
For this reason, lt,commends itself as theonly retidMs prey*
aration now known tor CailDlissTssthuki, IlililM,
Dtsxstset, Oeiwso in rrrt Bowits, Acinm or m Bern*
sen, Wm>, Goto is meHktn, and Citm, also, for otfUm
ing thegums, reducing inflammation, regulating th* Btmdt,
and relieving pain. Itbatnoequal—being anantwpatmodto
it is'used with uw/lulmg »««*« In all cksea'of CoitTotSteit >
oa oram Fite. Ai you value (Ae lift and htaUhnfyour
children, and with to tare ihtmfrom Ucot* tadandalighting
consequences tehich are certain to resultfrom tit* utt <fsw*
eoties ofwhich all other remedies -far Mantile Cbmjdainl■
are compoted, take none but D*. Eatos’sfsrautiis Ccsidiaa,
this von can rely upon. It is perfectly harmless, and tsw
not injure the most delicate Infant. Price, 26 cents. Fa*
directions accomoany etch bottle. Prepend only by

CUDRCn * DC PORT,
So. 40PBroadway, New-Tork

Healthy human Blood upon being < v

ANALYZED
always, presents us wilh'tho same esasnilal
gives of course the Tact StaxiiCSO. ' -Analyse the BlOodc*
■a pcreou sofTering from Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Ac., and.we Cud In fltrffnstoice .

tain deficiencies in the rrdgKibnlle ofBlood. tiMea, .
deficiencies, and' you are made well. The BMa* lw* w

.

is founded upon this Theory—hence It* astonhhtnr*—‘

cess. There are \ 1
FIVE PBBPA»ATIOSS\_ . ...

adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood to'dlflhfWU **

eases, lor Cocoas, Colds, Baoscmn*, or aay aflectlon
whittever of tho Tiiboator Lexus, inducing Consult*nos,-'
use No. 1, which Is also Hie No. for Dirnuiox 0» »*H
Loss or Appetite, and tor alt Cbrojio CoMPLAiXTßjarislng N

from OvKR-cjs, Oissral Demurr, and Ntavous PaoetßA-
tios . No. 2, for LitmCoMPLicwe, No. 3 tor DTOMjB*.—
Bring alreadyprepared for absorption It Is tAKSEBT'Deers
and carried immediately Into.the circulation, so that what

I y< u gain vou retain. The No. 4is for i EMALB iBBBOBLABt-
TICS, Umtsbia, TVB.VK.NSSSBB, 4c. See special directions fcc
this. For Sait KnstM, Krcptioxs, Soiorcioce, Kimst,
and Bladdiji Couplusts, take No. 5. In J 1 cases UMdV
rectlons must be strictly followed. Price of ueBWM( 4VW
*1 per bottle. Sold by CHUDCU’4 DU PONt,

I ' No, 409 Broadway, New-Tork.
I T. TV. DYOTT A SONS, andU. U-KSYWtB,
i Pittsburgh, Wholesale'Agents. , ,

.i Itv A. Uoiuh, Altoona; W. T. Murray, flolU&Jshnrg;
I amity all respectable druggists throughout the OOOnUy.
1 March 8,1860.-ly.

SAVING FUNG.
National
SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
SAVING' FUN D-. —NATIONAL

BA.FKTY TRUST COMPANY.—CiuanuD mx x«4
Btatk or PKX'ISTI.TISIJI.

RULES.
1. Money U received * my day, and in apy amount, Urge

ot small.
2. Five pek cent. interest is paid for money from mo day

it la put in.
3. The money is always [aid back In COLO, eawstw it

is called for, and without notice. ■ . .
.

4. Money is received EteetUort, 4da»mM*rator»,
Guardians, and others who desire to haw It InApiece
perfect safety, and where interest can bo obtained fcV“- ■5. The money received from depositors is invested m
Real Estate, MoBTOAOta, QBoosn wn,and sUcholhev
first class secnritics as the Charter directs. •

6. Office Hours—Every day from 0 till A o’clock, and o»
Monday* and Thursdays till 8 o’clock inth* evening.

HON. H. L. RENNER, Prestdsnt.
ItOnEllT SEI.FRIDOE, Vico President.
IV. J. REES, Secretary.

DIRECTORS^
Itenp.v 1,. Censer, Francis Lee.
Knwini) L. Carter, P. C*RROttßaEw*»«a,
ItOBEBT SF,LIBIDO E, JOSEPH B.BAEET, '
Samuel K. Ashton, Joseph Yeeioß,
C. Landretii Musns, HenetDirrEHnEaFEB.
Office: :tValuut Street, S. tV.Corner of Third St-Phtla-

delphia. April Uth,*»-ly.

]%/f ARRIAOE GUIDE—BEING A
1* 1 private instructor for married persons,

or those about to bo married both male
female, in everything concerning the
gy and relations of our system, and the pro-
dnctlou or prevention oflspring, including all the new ■die-
coveries never before given in the English language, by
WM. YOUNG, M.D. This is really a valuable and inter-
esting work. It is written In plain lengnege for the gene-
ral reader, ami la illustrated with numeroua Engraving*.—
All young married people, or those contemplating mar-
riage, and having the least impediment to married lift,
should read thisbook. It discloses secrete that every otL*
should be acquainted with; still it is a hook that must bo
locked up, and nut lie abont the honse. It will be aent to
any one on the receipt of twenty-five cents in specie or in
postage stamps'. Address OR. WM.-YOUXO, No. 418 hpraoo
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

.83“AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE—No matter
what may be your disease, before yon place yourself under
the care of any one of the notoriousquacks—native orfor-
eign—who advertise in this oF'ahy other paper, get a copy
of either of Dr. Young's Bboks, and read itcarefully. It■ will be the meansof saving you many a dollar, ymtrhealth
and possibly your life. v . ' N

DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseases de-
scribed in his publications, at his Office, No. 418 Sprues St-
above Fourth. (Apr J2,’80.-lyoow.

Philadelphia watch and
JEWELRY STORE, wa .rtJI

O. CONRAD. FORMER OCCUPANT,
No. I4S N. 2d St., corner of Quarry

The undersigned has loosed
premises, where he will keep a Urge assortment of Gold,
and Silver M’atches, of American, English and Swiss raaa-
ufecture of the most celebrated btakers, in addition to.
which will be Ibnud always baband (and modemorder) on.
extensive variety of Jewelry, Silver and SilverPlated ware,
together with a general assortment of such goods as
usuallykept in a flnrt-tlass Watch and- Jewelry Store.

Tlio patrons of O. Conrad, and those of the subscriber,
together with the public generally, ire Invited to cell, end
they will receive* good artkl*cC>r theirmoney. As lam
determined to ddS cosh business, goods will ha sold vary
low. *• Snail Prifilt and Quick .'W«M ie the motto of this
Establishment. LEWIS R. BROOMALL,

, Formerly O. Conrad,
\ No. XiS N. Second St, cor. of Quarry, PhlUdo. ‘

, June 7,1860.-ly. >
! .

■VTATIONAL POLICE OAZKETB
This Great Journal of Crime and CriminaU is tn

its Twelfth Year, and ia widely circulated 'throughout
the country. It contains all the Great Trials, Criminal
Cases, and appropriateEditorialson the*ome,togotherwttb
information on Criminal Matters, not to be tomdia up
other newspaper. ■U3_Bnbßcilptionel2 per annum; $1 for ux month*, to
be remitted by subscribers,(who should wrltotheirmum
and the town, county and State where theyretiinplainlyj

To O. W. MATBELL*O&T
Editor *Prop’r. of New York Police Gazette,

15-tf] Atw rorkCUy.

House and lot for sale.—
The subscriber offers at Private Sale

the HOUSE andLOT occupied by her,
on thecornerof AdaUheand Julia streets, IlfEast Altoona. The House is a good Two*
StoryPrune Building, containing a
Parlor, Dlnlng-Hoom and Kitchen on
first floor, four good sleeping rooms on the second floor,
a finished Attic. The lot is in good order.

Persons wishing to view the premises and obtain'Anther
information will call upon the subscriber. ~

MABQT. M. McCRUM.
Altoona, Ang. 11th, 1859-tf.

Blair county insurance
AGENCY.—The undersigned, Agent of the Blair

County Mutual .Fire Insurance Company, is -at an
times ready to insure against loss or damage by fire, Barn-
tnw, Merchandise, Furniture and Property, of every des-
cription, in town or conntry, at as reasonable rates a* say
Company In the State. Office with Bell, Jbhfntoa, Jack «

Co. D. T. CALDWEU* ty**
Ju. 27, ’59-tf _

Lycoming county mutual
TIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,—The onderslgecd

agent of theLycoming MutualFire Insurance Company-'*
at all timetreedy to Insure against Ices or by ft*
Buildings, Merchandise, TVmifttrr and Pioptrty efewt?
description,in town:or country, at as reasonable rats* **

any company in the State, Office in the Masonic Twrr *

J«n.3,»86-tfi ; JOHN SHOEMAKER, A*"*
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